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JGHT PLANT TROUBLES
ARE AIRED IN COUNCIL

TWO DEAD, ONE DYING
PTOMAINE POISONING

i •

Superintendent Love Complains of Interference From
An Alderman—Says That Relying on Aldermanic
Support One of His Staff is Working
Against Him
i There was not a large audience
the weekly meeting of the City
• i lu*i- last night, nor much of
k , public interest in the disussions that look place.
I But there was one subject into
tiiili Wi'.s injected by Alderman
ion a spice of passing i n lit-;. This was iit the opening
thc council meeting, when MayManson read a communication
f-iu Ernest Love, superintendent
electric Unlit and,telephones,
proved io be ra.ihcr a. strong
Bstle, and there was a silence
u might be felt following i i s
f-nling. Then one alderman feelthat he was the alderman
jfi'tTi'd io in ihe disturbing epistle
plied io it in somewhat sirong
signage. The letter that aroused
|i- tempest in the municipal
(Hit read as follows:
S u p t . Love's Letter
"A mat ter of some importance
Ihas jusi arisen in connection
lwi.li siories being carried by
i '';•. i'lii.tl- io members of your
Iciiiiniil, in connection with the
Deration of -this, department
Iwiii.'h appear t o have been

IDIAN YOUTH
STOLE $2000

Terrible Indian Family Tragedy at Port Essington
Mrs. Stephens and Her son David, Die Within an
Hour of Each Other—Adopted Daughter's
Fight for Life—Ate Salmon Eggs

listened to by some members.
A case came up today when a
member of your council challenged my weight of the coal nowbeing delivered at the electric
ligh. plain. After investigation
my weight was found to be
eorreet.
"The alderman in question
was Informed by a certain person iii this department. T o this
fact I am almost preparetl to
swear. However, the fact remains that some person has been
Carrying tides to this alderman.
"Now t o get t o the point, if
the alderman will stoop to listen
to a hearsay statement on the
streets, and thus put ihe hcail
of a department in lhe position
in which he has placed me, I

claim that the alderman must
have Utile faith in mc.
"That being the case I ask
that the council give me power
to discharge t h e employee of

this department, whether he
be paid by the day or by the
month.
CONTINUED

ON PACE 4

MUST O B E Y T H E I R

BOSSES

Foreman McBride to Laborer Clements of Vancouver—"Never mind him, he's only a consumer.
Its the protected interests we're working for."

Black Magic by which hc can
IH'Petratc soild s t i i l and leave it
as if untouched.
Perhaps the
secret will prove to be exceptional
adroitness with picklocks. Alwut
1409 was the young man's last
haul from the safe.
He was
caught with tlu goods so to speak. Clause 11 Will Permit the Railway Company to Take Over all the Unsold Lots and
This was his fourth visit to the
Sections of the Townsite Company, and Have Them Exempted from Taxsafe iu a period of about four
ation for the Next Ten Years—Would Heap Up Taxation for
months.

PROPERTY OWNER POINTS OUT FLAW
IN THE ASSESSMENT AGREEMENT

From Port Essington comes news from contact with ilu* tin, ca in
of wholesale and agonising death the case of some meats, is not
amongst an Indian family there known yet, but thc effects were
as a result of ptomaine poisoning. sudden and deadly. Seitcd with
The dead art* Mis. David Stephens dreadful pain t h e three Indiana
and her son David Stephens, An collapsed utterly r.i.d though Dr.
adopted daughter named Mrs. Star Large who w i s c.'lhd in by alarmed
is not expected to live. All three neighbors strove with magnificent
were taken to the General Hospital medical effort to overcome t h e
at Ksshigton and lay ilu-rt Buffering fatal effects of the food the t w o
first named dinl in agony.
frightfully in spite of all the
Funerals a t Once
efforts of Dr. Large and the
While doctor and nurses were
nursing staff to relieve their agonies and save iheir lives. Mother siill ttyii g to save the life of the
and son died within a few hours third victim the remains of the
of one another iu the small hours mother and s.m had to be buried
of yesterday morning. The doctor With all speetl.
T h e liody of
and nurses were fighting hard for Mrs. Stephens was Interred yesthe life of the other woman at the terday. That of her son David
time of writing.
who tiiul within a few hours of
his mother, is being buried today.
S t a l e S a l m o n Eggs
Stale salmon eggs tlid the dread- The whole commui-iiy is shocked
ful mischief.
The Indiana had i't the tragedy, and the Indians
kept thc eggs ill ;>. cedar wood box are apparently awed by the suddenfor about three weeks. Then the ness of the deaths of their own
delicacy waa taken out of thepeople. Sergeant Phillipson whose
cedar box and put in a jam can. duties take him l o I'orl Kssinglon
Whether it was partial decom- regularly rendered g n a t assistance
position of ihe egg** during the time to the |Mior people whey ihey
ihey lay in the wood, or whether realised the seriousness of the
they acquired some form of poison calamity that had befallen them.
ALD.

NEWTON

ANGRY

WILL PETITION
PRESIDENT HAYS

T h o u g h t There w a s t o o Much
Red T a p e a b o u t G e t t i n g W a t e r for H i s H o u s e .
ktraordinary C u n n i n g Display
P i o n e e r H a n s e n will Ask G . T .
led by T i t u s C a m p b e l l of
P. President f o r Space o n
jPort Essington i n O p e n i n g a
Alderman Newion rose in the
Reserve.
ISafe by Secret M e t h o d . F o u r
council last night on a point of
The question of the little fruit
I Robberies A l t o g e t h e r .
privilege. During his absence from Stand iii the corner of McBride
the d t y the architect of his newand Sixth avenue came up again
home had applied to the d t y for at the council last night, all the
It'hiirged with having stolen in
the Private Citizens
water connections and was told aldermen and the Mayor and
lur visits to Mr. Cunningham's
A property owner who has ex property, real or personal, within If my interpretation of the section it could not be granted without city solicitor taking a whack al
Iff nt Port Kssington, sums of Will Cross C h a n n e l t o Comtensive interests in Prince Rupert the city limits.' What property is correct, we stand in Imminent the owner's signature t o the ap- it bin leaving the difficulty unm e m o r a t e Bleriot
pney amounting to some t w o
has written the News today point- dots this include? Probably both danger, and I ask each and all plication.
ousand dollars T i m s Campbell,
solved and referring it to the streets
London, Aug. 21).—The cities of ing out thc dangerous character of the railway compel y and thc d t y to look into the matter carefully
Indian only eighteen years of
Alderman
Clayton
Alderman Hilditch said Mr. New committee.
pound] would say t h e present and defeat this bylaw.
r lii's been at last apprehended Brighton and Dieppe have joined the proposed settlement of the
ton had had plenty of time to said il was not that Mr. Mus"It may well be asked why the .pply for a permit, i't which sallem wanted to establish a busi' ilu* Provincial Police after a hands for an aviation meet to be G. T. P. assessment question. T h e land held by the railway company
Infill watch had been set for
held across the Knglish Channel article is s o valuable that it will and the buildings hereafter to be people should consider seriously •Mdcrma.li Newion observed with ness for himself ill the poinl
Im. The youth preserves ii sphit-x in September on the anniversary lie printed in full in tomorrow's erected thereon. That may be any such adjustment of the G. T. some heat that it was nothing bill that he fell .*- much entitled
issue.
what the city council meant, but P, assessment. Many people ap- new for Alderman Hilditch IO to consideration as any other man.
of Blcrlot's Might.
K>' demeanour.
In
view
of
the
meeting
to
InI do nol think that is the reading pear to think that an adjustment parley away" everything the en- Al.leniii.il Hilditch -.'id Pioneer
J i onstable Forsyth who laid in
held tonight to discuss the bylaws, of the set lion. What is lo prevent of this matter will sittle our gineering department was called Hansen was getting up a petition
Grand Drawing
•ail for lhe fellow for quite a
Rogers' Steamship Agency—3 we print in advance the exceedingly the Development Company from money market so to speak, make upon to do. He fell this delay in tO President Hays .'-king for a
Ing lime, and Sergeant Phillipson
lho hi's been ou his track also free tickets and cash to Seattle or valuable criticism of Clause 11, transferring all its property t o our securities tintpiestionable, and obtaining water connections was location on the G. T. P. reserve.
Tickets which if it is passed will permit the Railway Company Immediately CSUSe ;i rise ill real estate. By a reid grievance, upon which llic If In- succeeded he would leave
|C Imsy with the esse now. It Vancouver and return.
the Grand Trunk Pacific to absorb idler this agreement is ratified, what manner of logic they arrive
I'k-* iit first sight a s if the Indian one cent to two dollars. Call at
Mayor soothed the aldermsn by where he WM, which would settle
all
the lands of the Townsite De- yet under this clause it appears at this conclusion, I know not.
•en* possessed of some kind of office or I'hone l i d .
promising to look Into the matter. the matter.
velopment Company and hold them to me that the city could only How can a higher rate of taxes
free of taxation for ten years.
collect 118,000 per annum as gen- upon the land held by private

IKEENA SALMON SHIPPED
OVER THE G.T.P. RAILWAY

irst Consignment of Two Hundred Cases Sent Over
the New Transcontinental, from Inverness Cannery—A Foretaste of Big Trade to
Follow.

eral taxes, and if the property owners in Prince Rupert increase
of Prince Rupert do notthe value of real estate? How
Waken up to the nature of this can a decreased assessment add
agreement, I fear we arc on ihe to our security? Truly a tug-ofverge of the biggest blunder that
has yet been made in our history. |
(Continued on page 4.)

"Clause 11.—If sections 7, 8,holders
9 and 10 are worthless, this clause,
I believe, is dangerous. T h e railway company is to pay $15,000
per annum 'in respect of all iis

DRAMATIC MOVE

FIENDISH

BASEBALL SCORES

MALICE

GRAHAM ISLAND OILFIELDS
ARE BEST HE EVER SAW

Important Statement of Mr. J. W. Coovert, of Portland, a Well Known Mining Engineer, Who Has
Been Investigating the Coal and Mineral
,
Lands

T r a i n Derailed b y Malicious
Lawyer for P r o s e c u t i o n S p r i n g s
Vancouver, Aug. 28.—Local in- northwestern portion of the island
hy J. H. Todd ' Sons, Victoria.
Mischief—Sixty Hurt
an Unexpected Witness
, > , > » , , > - • , , . . , . . * . . * * . ! * * . • . * • * . . > * . . >»* I . a . . . - * . *
terest in the oil fields of Graham and found I here conditions such iis
Had the salmon season on the
Northwestern League
Island has been Stimulated by I had never before seen, and I
Skeena been a big one a good deal
(Canadian Press Despatch)
(Canadian Pcsrs Despatch)
Spokane .r), Victoria 4.
the reports brought back by Mr. have Inspected most of ihe nil
more salmon would have been
Chesterfield, Aug. 29.—Very
Middeltown, Conn., Aug. 211.—
J. W. Coovert, a mining engineer fields on this continent.
Never
finding its way t o thc Kastern dramatic was the action of thc Seattle 7, Vancouver 6.
Sixty were injured when the NewPortland 4, Tiicoma 8.
of Port land, who has returned before h. ve I seen surface showings
markets by rail west t o begin prosecution in thc Beattie case
York, N e w Haven & Hartford
National League
iifter a visit to Graham Island so favorable, and you can say
with. When the long haul east today when Mrs. Owen, mother-intrain w a s deliberately wricked
New York 2, St. Louis 0.
to report on some coal areas without reservation thai if oil
is possible the G. T. P. will with law of Beattie, was suddenly called
last night by the removal
Cincinnati 2, Brooklyn 1.
owned by lhe John McLeod Com is not found in thai field, all llic
Skeena, Naas River, and Island to thc stand. It was thought by
several spikes. Some of the
Chicago 8, Philadelphia 4.
pany ol Vancouver, Mr. Coovert knowledge gained by years of
salmon and I'rince Rupert halibut all that she had left the country.
jured may die.
I'ittslnirg
3,
Boston
0.
found the Island so Interesting experience in this business by all
rank amongst the greatest fish Her evidence went to show that
American League
lo a mineral expert lhal he Stayed I the experts engaged lit it, might a s
carrying lines in the world.
Beattic's physical condition was
Attractive Bargains
Boston 4, Chicago 1.
two months and would have liked I well be sel aside."
After the reciprocity agreement such that she had warned her
New York 4, St. Louis 2.
The auction sale of the Brin to have stayed a month longer.!
opens the markets of the United daughter not to be with her
Philadelphia 12, Detroit '.].
Hydro-Electric Progress
Furniture Company on Second He says that after observing the I
ink in ihe transcontinental line States to Canadian fish, the Grand husband alone. Beattie she deavenue proved a great success great resources of British Columbia 1 Mr. Durant says then- sre now
Jto fact of ihis first salmon con- Trunk Pacific will then be in thc clared was afraid that his father
The local Conservatives have
the United States is no longcrltwenty men at work on building
would hear of his condition and
l-giinicnt is the more interesting.
last night and will be continued
happy position of supplying the disown Mm.
opened club rooms in the Hart
attractive to him.
lor in survey work st th.- Khtada
1 IWO hundred cases was the size
block, corner of Second avenue and tonight. This is an except ional
Seattle market by their steamers,
Speaking
ol
the
nil
fields
of
1 camp ..( tin- Hydro-Electric Com*
I' the shipment which was made
Pantorium Pioneer Cleaners, Sixth street. Mr. Havi has hisopportunity to buy that piece of Graham Island, Mr. Coovert said:lpany and tbat iluir number will
P> Mr, R. c , Johnston, manager and tha bigger Kastern market
undertaking parlors in the rear.
Phone 4.
furniture you need.
"1 visited the oil fields on the'shortly be increased.
III the Inverness Cannery owned by their fast through trains.
News that the first consignment
if Sockeye salmon from the Skeena
Ver lo he sent by rail has passed
'"ugh I'rince Rupert from Inferncss Cannery and been trrnsfrred to the S.S. Prince George
fcstcrday morning for ihe south
braids a new epoch in the history
If Skeena River salmon fishing.
jlready the Grand Trunk Pacific
Rilway begins to bid for the long
liiiil of this important freight.
• 'lh the news that lhe contract
I'i for ilu* completion of the last
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The Daily News
B.C.

The Leading Ncivtpaper and the Largest Circulation in Northern B. C.

MINERAL

OUTPUT

Publiahed by the Princ* Rupert Publishing Company, U n i t e d
DAILY A N D WEEKLY

The detailed annual report of the Minister of Mines for Uiitish

r LYNCH BROS.

POACHERS NEAR
QUEEN CHARLOTTE
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C o n t i n u e d V i o l a t i o n s of W e s t
Coast O w i n g t o Insufficiently
Protected Fisheries.

General

SUBSCRIPTION R A T E S - D A I L Y , 50C per month, or $5.00 per year, in advance.
Columbia, lately published, is far from being an ordinary dn-.is-tlusl
WEEKLY, $2.00 per year. OUTSIDE CANADA-Daily, $5.00 peryear; Weekly,
Poachers were plentiful scooping
blue book.
Its varied illustrations, graphic tables, dif.grams and
$2.60 per year, strictly in advance
in salmon by thousands with trolls
maps, add materially to its interest and value. The net increase
TRANSIENT DISPLAY A D V E R T I S I N G - 5 0 cents per inch. Contract rates
and purse seine nets off the west
in value of the production of tin- province for 1910 as compared With
on application.
coast of Vancouver Island during

that of 1909 is 11,084,041, the respective totals for the two years being
H E A D OFFICE
126,877,066 and 124,448,026. Last year's total value was tin greatest
Daily News Building, Third Ave., Prince Rupert, B. C. Telephone 98.
of any year in the history of mining in British Columbia, tin previous
BRANCH OFFICES AND AGENCIES
highest record having been that for 1907, wiih a total of 125,882,260,
N E W Y O R K - N a t i o n a l Newspaper Bureau, 219 East 23rd St., N e w York City.
riu- proportions of the several minerals Included in last year's total
SEATTLE -Puget Sound News Co.
production and the respective increases and decreases arc shown
LONDON, E N G L A N D - T h e Clougher Syndicate, Grand Trunk Building, Trafalgar in the following excerpt from one of the tables:
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EDITION.

Mineral
Gold, placer
('.old, lode
Silver
Lead
Copper
Zinc
Coal
Coke
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VOTE DOWN T H E HYDRO-ELECTRIC BYLAW

|

Value
510,000
5,633,380
1,245,010
1,380,250
4,871,512
192,47:1
9.800,101
1,..08,174

Inc. or Dec.
I. $
68,000
I.
609,200
I.
5,741*
D.
822,909
D . l,047,OHD.
207,527
I. 2,177,495
D.
244,041

For several days lately, the cily council has had placed before
the public the text of two bylaws—one to confirm the G. T. P. assessment settlement, and the other to authorise the city council to raise
a sum of $.550,000 with which to build a hydro-electric system.
Other materials
1,600,000
I.
800,000
With the first question, the News has already dealt in extenso.
At the time of the deliberations between the council and the G. T. P.
Total product
....$26,377,066
representatives, it pointed out a multitude of reasons for concluding
Net increase..
.SI,DIM,UU
that the city was getting the wrong end of it horse trader's bargain.
.
v
In deciding not to reopen the question the News does not withdraw
one jot of its amply expressed opinion on the G. T . P. assessment j
This production brings the aggregate value of the mineral pro,
duciion of the province to the beginning of 1911 up to $374,197,650,
I ,,f which gold accounts for 1132,000,000.
The question of ihe Hydro-Electric scheme is difTerent. So far
Comparing the output of certain mineral products in Briiish
it has had little discussion. In the excitement of theimmediatepolitic.il \ Columbia with thai of similar products in all other provinces of the
campaign it is iu danger of being allowed lo slip through without j Dominion, the report shows that in regard to gold, silver, le.ul, copper,
examination, and the city lie saddled with engagements entered into iron and coal antl coke, the province produced in 1910 an amount
equal to more than 04 per cent of that of all the other provinces comby a council which after next January will be a thing of the past.
Tonight has been set for the opportunity of having lhe bylaw bined, exclusive of the Yukon.
explained in public.
vote will be taken.

Saturday is fixed as the day upon which Un-

There are several reasons why the bylaw should not go through.
In the first place there is the legal objection that the bylaw is contrary
to clause 75 of the Municipal Clauses Act which distinctly states
thiit "No bylaw shall be submitted for the assent of the electors which
groups together two or more subjects of expenditure, but each bylaw
must be for a distinct pur|xise, and every bylaw must IK- voted on
separately." Even a clever lawyer could see that drinking water
and electric light are two separate subjects of expenditure.
There is gotxl reason for this provision. One voter may want
municipal light, but not municipal water. Another may want municipal water but not municipal light. Yet in order to secure the utility
thai each ileitis, he must vole for lhe other utility which he does not

hist week.
The steamer Grey,
tender of thc Canadian Northern
Pacific fisheries company, when
il arrived at Vancouver with a
full cargo of whale oil and fertilizer
from the Queen Charlotte Island
stations, reported having passed
through a great fleet of poachers.
There were over a hundred of
them at work in waters from amile
or less from shore, the bulk of
them operating inside the three
mile limit.
There were among
them a number of comparatively
large vessels, of twenty tons or
more.

1

The gross output, including the coal

made into coke, was 3,180,235 tons (of 2,240 pounds).

After deduction

of 880,180 tons ma.de into coke, the net output of coal was 2,800.040
tons, an increase of nearly 800,000 tons over that of the year 1909.
The greatest net Increase made In any previous year w . - .'bout 828,000
ions, which was in 1900, as Compared with 1089.

Included in the full

information given in tabulated form are (1) thc output and the per
capita production of coal in several districts during the last four years,

a i i a i i . i i . i ' . n^n^i.a-a.i

SAMUEL HARRISON
(NUTABV PUBLIC)

V. !•'. 0, IAMBI!

Samuel Harrison & Co.
R e a l E s t a t e a n d S t o c k Brokers
APPROVED AGREEMENTS FOR SALE PUKC RASED

and

Prince Rupert

The Grey passed close to iwo
vessels which were inside the three
mile limit, the names of these
being read, one being the Pioneer
No. 2 of Seattle, the other the
Discovery. An officer took bearings of their position and found
bolh considerably within the three
mile limit.
Officers of the Grey
stilted that thc poachers were
hauling in fish by thousands.

Stewart

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF BEERS WINKS AM)
-LIQUORS, ALWAYS IN STOCK-HERE ARE THREE OF OUR SPECIAL LINKS

B u d W e i s e f B e e r , We are sole agents for Northern B.C.

Double OO Whiskey
Guaranteed to be 12 years in the wood before being liottlwl
Sole agents for Northern B.C.

Victoria Phoenix Beer

Northern B.C. Liquor Company,

M E T H O D I S T FINANCES

Flu* most notable feature in lhe mineral production of the year
was the large increase in coal.

-argent .Slock

Lowest Prices in Northern B. C.

British Columbia Subscriptions
S h o w Large Increase

Increase in Coal O u t p u t

Merchandise

"^->MJ(

p.o. t« sn

A

ft*
•—• -

•

Double Weekly Service t F R E D . STORK

•

i
Toronto, Ont., Aug. 23.—The
•
-General
Hardware
S.S.
Prince
Rupert,
S.S.
Prince
George
income of the General Missionary
1
Society of the Methodist church
For
!
Builders' Hsrdwsn
for the year closing June 30 was
Valve? & Pipes
(ixfonl Stortt
$048,908, an increase of 154,486 Vancouver
Graniteware
Tfnwsn
*
over the previous year. The inVictoria
creased subscriptions from ihe wesAND
tern provinces were as follows:
SECOND - AVENUE •
Seattle
Manitoba, $2559; Saskatchewan,
$2738; Alberta, $1517; British
M o n d a y s and Fridays, 8 a.m.
Columbia, $5410.
• * - * - * - * - *

and (2) analyses of accidents in coal minis in different districts during

mill.

There is the second objection, urged on economic grounds against
the electric lighting |x>rtion of the scheme, that the cost of electric
light under the city project will be very much greater than the cost
submitted by the Tsimpsean Power Company. For tin* present needs
the cost of the d t y scheme is computed to IH- $74 per h. p. The Tsimp
scan Power Company offers power at S28 per h. p. to the city.
There is a third objection, more |x>tcnt than IMIIII of the others
combined. It is concerned with the character and fitness of the present
city council to carry out such an enterprise, and to IK* entrusted wiih
the spending of a sum of over half ii million dollars of public money.
There is no denying that the city needs a water system. It has
needed il since liefore the present council were elected, and the fact
that in. steps have been taken to get to work on the building of a
water system until the COIUldl's death agonies iire in sight is a suspicious circuiiistanci.
The fact thai the council have all along pursued a policy of handing
..in public patronage to its friends, is another suspicious circumstance.
The fact that no guarantee is given SS ;.. when lhe work will
In* started, or when the work will be completed, is another suspicious
cir.unisl.uice.
The fact thai no guarantee is given that the work will IK- completed
for the sum <.| •J.ViO.IMH) i- another suspicious circumstance.
The fact that HO statement has yet been made by the council
ensuring that the work will be awarded in ilu* lowesl tenderer in public
competition is a n o t h e r suspicious drcumstance.
Taken all together these circumstances blend llieiu»clvcs illio one
powerful reason why (he property owners nf Prince Rii|K*rl should
defe.it ih.* h y d r o e l e c t r i c bylaw mi S a t u r d a y next.

1010.
The s|K*cial rc|mris included In the report are those of the pro-

Report on Conservation
vincial mineralogist ou Portland Canal, Lilooet and Tailayoko disA volumnimous report has jsut
tricts, nnd of the provincial assayer on part of Alii mining division, IKTII issued by the Canadian ComBella CiKila and Valdci Island.
mission of Conservation. The volume contains 519 pages.
It is
divided into three sections, the
respective captions being "Lands,"
"Fisheries and Game," and "Minerals." In the last-mentioned secI AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $800,000
lion is presented a summary of
Dominion and Provincial mining
OFFICERS:
laws. This is followed by chapters
WM. T. KERGIN. M.D. President
DAVID H. HAYS, In Vlce-Pres.
on conservation and on mine acM. / . HOBIN. 2nd VlctPres. and Manager
IAY KUGLER. Secretary Treasurer
C. B. PETEFtSON.
Aut.-Manager
cidents, and by statistical tables.
Thc diagrams and maps that ilExecutor and AdmlnlUralor
Receiver or Assignee
Farm Lands and Mines
lustrate the chapters on mining
Real Estate ana* Insurance Agenl Far Care of Real Estate
Ess row Agents
Ftsxal Agents
Trustees
Registrar and Transfer Agent
arc excellent. Statistics arc digestTrustee Under Mortgage and Deeds af Trust
ed much more readily when graSafe Dtpotll Vault and Boxes
Collections
phically represented.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. 4 per cent, on Deposits

By waiting s few m o n t h s until .1 capable s n d businesslike council
i- put in control nf the d t y ' s affairs, the r a t e p a y e r s will receive tin
waterworks system at much lower COM and in much shorter lime,
than if it entrusted t<» Alderman Hilditch and the present Boanl of
Works in carry mil wiih.Hil estimates, Without c o n t r a c t s , without
guarantees, without supervision and withoin restraint.
C O M M E N T S ON R E C I P R O C I T Y

The Continental Trust Co., Ltd.

The

Continenlal

Trust

Company*,

Limited,
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for
"DAILY
Your Home!
NEWS"
some.

T h e p e w s is well e d i t e d , i t s n e w s c o l u m n s are clean and whole-

It is a paper you need In y o u r home.

servatlvcs afford to resist the pressure -,i ths farmers .,i Canada lot
its a c c e p t a n c e ? — O t t a w a Free Press.

;

or call at ths

Grand Hotel Fret Employment Dice
Headquarters for cook.. & »»ii.r» i

SMITH

& MALLETT
THIRO AVE

Plumbing, Heating, Stoiimlitting-W
Sheet Metal Work
Offlw-.lrd A w .
SmlA.
riii.no 174

«.*..' (

•.-!-•

-ajMtl

AGENT

Canadian Pacific Railway { w. J. MCCUTCHEON

A

B.C. Coast Service

Famous Princess Line

_ CarrlMwmplota.iwl"'''""*'f1^1
, ,
att.ntlon paid lo filllM ********

Theatre Block M n Ha >SecdA<*

S.S. PRINCESS ROYAL

Monday, August 28th, 0 a.m.
FOR VANCOUVER, VICTORIA, SEATTLE

General Agenl

J. G. McNab

S.S. INLANDER
... FOR...
HAZELTON
Take the fast light-draught Bteamer Inlander for Hazelton,

T h e a d v e r t i s i n g c o l u m n s of the N e w s bring

you in touch w i t h opportunities for g e t t i n g the full value for your m o n e y . :

:

:

:

H. B. Rochester -

LINDSAY'S

CAR1fAGEsw!
STORAGE

G. T. P. Tranafr; i\;*<x**
a-ifiaW*
Order* promptly filled. '
ri»« i
OFFICE-H. B. Rocheaiw. 0

Letterheads

Price Lists

Stock Certificates

M e m o r a n d u m Forms

Articles of Association
Illustrated Pamphlets

C o m m e r c i a l Cards

Agent

In Commercial Printing
wa have a large (lock of
ftf- .'• •:>»t?l'-a'fv«Vi^t»

We handle Blank Ledfer
Forma for I nn.*
I.*af Syitem

'^s..*..( ,

bargain.

Meets in the Helgerson Block

All

members of the order in the city
are requested to visit the lodge.

For society printing, wc ensure correctness of style and teste in Visiting Cards, Wedding
Invitations and Dnnce Programmes. For any kind of printing from the humble "dodger"
to the highest grades of multi-color printing consult the "News Job "
:
:
:
:

Daily News Building
PHONE 08

i^jtf^f-fta^iaa^

Third Ave
PHONE 98

I ..til*1
it*

Prince Rupert Lodge, I.O.O.F. For Sale:
NO. 6 3
Every Tuesday Evening

i*.ia>,l.a>.l^«l^.l»a%.l*»l

would we ,,.„ have s pressure which ii would IK- totally Impossible
i..r in* to rant?"
Is urn thai ii,.* v,*ry situation i„ Canada today? The United
States has made the offer of (r,„ I l l U u r M ,,,,„,,.,.,,/ ,* an ,,,.. ( o „

AND PASSENGER

P h o n e No. 1 7 8

It g i v e s you all t h e n e w s of your o w n city and district a s well s s t h e principal h a p p e n i n g s

Bill H e a d s

Hon, c I.. Poster In the House <.f C o m m o n s , M a r c h 15, 1888.
(VlmiHitr.t, 1HHH, vol. B, p, gfl |<l| |
1 say ,.. hm.. gsntlemi*n opposite! Suppose tha United S t a t e s
I'i'l put a claim in tlt.ir I arid act saying ihe very mnm.ni Canada
•vK.s natural product, frw *|„. ,:„;„.,, J ^ ^
.,,
„
.
fc

FREIGHT

For all kinds of help. n*ok«. I
waiters, dishwashers, fiotsl |»r* 1
t e n , all kinds of Isborsn or vtxe- I
chanics, call up
i

•••••••••••

Box 053.

Premier McBride speaking Bt Victoria, is credited by the Borden
organ here with saying ait annexation m o v e m e n t " w a s s t a r t e d " in
this c o u n t r y . He lied a n d lied deliberately.—Calgary A l b e r t a n .
Reading the lurid siories iii Tory papers of hard times a n d business
depression In the United S t a t e s , one is t e m p t e d to r e m a r k t h s l in
the United S t a t e s die protective tariffs are higher t h a n in a n y c o u n t r y
in the world except one. G c a r l y high tariffs d o nol cause prosperity.
Had nol our Conservative friends better try SOme story thai won't
work like a boomerang? Victoris Times.

A. E. McMASTER

EMPLOYMENT
OFFICE :

FREE

W. will tai pla-aM-d lo an.a rr an> Inqgirt*. mmi-din* Invntmrnta In Prlno* Rui-art
and North*™ Uritl.h Clumbla.

in all parts o f t h e world.
The iinti-reciprnciiy nralnrs whnshnut themselves hoarse declaring
that rcciprociiy will eniangle our trade wiih that of the l'nited States
•hould remember ihere is nothing in the rcciprociiy pact to coni|H-l
C a n a d i a n s t.. sell t " Americana unless it is to their a d v a n t a g e to d<> sn.

For Stewart, Thursdays at 8 a.m.
•a. Prince John sails for Port Simpson, Naas River, Masset, Nuilen
Harbor, Wednesdays, 1.00 p.m.
and fir:
Queen Charlotte Island points, Saturdays 1 p.m.
Railway Service to Copper River
Mixed trains from Prince Rupert Wednesdays and Saturdays, 1 p.m., returning Thursdays and Sundays
5.20 p.m.
The Grand Trunk Railway System
connecting with trains from the Pacific
coast operates a frequent and convenient service of luxurious trains over its
double track route between Chicago,
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec, Halifax,
Portland, Boston. New York and Philadelphia. Atlantic Steamship bookings
arranged via all lines. Full information and tickets obtained from the
office of

61' fo..t •'•""'SKI
Str«L

Close to I 'I"1"

Wanted to Trajfo

|f-

Improved properly '
resident property.

For Rent: B

*l&

$20 a month.
J. P. CADE. N. Q.
J. W. JACKSON, Sec.

Utile's NEWS Agency
Magazines :: Periodicals
CIGARS

Fire, Life and Accident li$*»*
l.l nr l*0"1
NOW is the time tO I'i'.' « '
(ft*
Fort George on 08») I' ••.' m,v>.
lr
call for Information •' '
— .
,

•,

. ,.i)||t'ft**'

One morc lot on Summit"
Good terms.
mey to I"*' •
Newspapers
Money to I."""

: TOBACCOS :: FRUITS
O.T.P. W H A R F

« ..i

JOHN DYBHAVN
Pattullo Blot*.

THE DAILY NEWS
J^^^k4lm*»*Js^*^***l^\******•V-VMV-^MMMVMw*^***-***-*-*^*^-*-**'/,

I, I T E M S

j

OF . . ]

The DAILY NEWS J S P O R T

»!»•'*•»>!»•»>, IS-^I!••**•*••• I I •mtyt*mtAy* *tA*J*¥*»**1* *tt»\*m¥

25c.

Till Sept. 23,1911
For

George McConnell, the big twirler of the Hustlers, who is to return
to the New York Americans after
the Eastern League season, is
out to set a new mark for pitchers
in the Barrow organization. McConnell has won 24 games this
season and lost but 5.
O O O

During the progress of the Reciprocity Campaign
and the General Election, we will mail The
DAILY NEWS to any address in Canada, outside the City of Prince Rupert for 26 cents.

OUR
SPECIAL
OFFER

The Daily News will give full and fair reports of the progress of the
campaign In the Dominion.—In our editorial columns we will devote
special attention to the great question. Take advantage of this special
occasion to let your friends in the east see your local paper.
The Daily News by mail for six weeks for 25 cents.

What was thought to be a
world's record in baseball was
established at Saginaw recently
by Rightfielder Gilhooley of Adrian
in a double-header wirh Saginaw.
Gilhooley Was legally at bat nine
times and made nine hits, two of
them doubles. He also drew a
base on balls, had one sacrifice hit,
five stolen bases, stealing third
twice and five runs. He has been
sold to the St. Louis Browns.
O O O

lie Best
{Procurable.

Absolutely pun

:.*.«:3:S:0..^^
ii

injaia'Jiojol.'

BIRKS"

Offer a superior range of choice
and quality in all lines
All Camilla knows that the name 'BIRKS" is the sign-manual
of quality and honest merchandising. Dealing direct with us you
get fresh new goods, and fashons latest favourites from many
l.ituls. at the prices of the importer and manufacturer. We are
t'anadas greatest jewellers and silversmiths, while wc carry the
most superior cut glass on the market. Why not secure some of
the value we arc furnishing for fall weddings? They are choice in
every way. Write for our catalogue or have us oner suggesUons
nlong gift lines.
Write for our free booklet "HOW TO SET THE TABLE"

Henry Bir^s & Sons, Ltd.
Jewellers and Silversmiths
BRITISH COLUMBIA

VANCOfVKK

:S:3i!$aS:S:S.*3.3i$
..~#
I/O

IOU

If 3111

< Why not eat luncheon snd dinner
j
at the

Value for
j Exchange : Grill
Your Money ? •»•
he Price 35 cents

IS RIGHT

and the cuisine and service up to our
well established standard

[ MIL!
MILNER

PROPS.

& BOWNESS

0 ••**«...-a.
.a r - ^ a ^ r . ^ I •-•^••••-•-^ I - ^ »••••-* •»•---*••••••-*•
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When in Vancouver You Should Stay at the

CARLTON HOTEL
Finest Cafe In B.C. European Plan. Rates $1.00 to $2.60 per day.
Hot and Cold Water in each room.

CORNER

Eddie McGoorty, the Oshkosh
middleweight, has been matched
to fight Jack Dillon of Indianapolis
twenty rounds at New Orleans
on Labor Day. This is part of
the elimination series of bouts
to determine the middleweight
championship of the world.
O O O

CORDOVA

AND CAMBIE

STREETS

Vancouver, B.C.

Charles Oviom, a young Frenchman, successfully rowed from Boulogne to Folkestone recently in a
light outrigger skiff, only eight
feet long. He left Boulogne in
thc morning at 10.30, and was
accompanied by a small tug. The
tides did not run as anticipated
and he estimated that the extra
distance he had to row owing to
the strong flood tide setting him
right to the east was something
like twelve miles.
In spite of
this, however, he was sighted from
ihe Folkestone Rowing Club House
i-bout 5 o'clock and a four-oared
galley immediately put out to him,
containing members of the Folkestone R. C. H e was then to the
east of thc Southeastern Pier, and
they advised him to come into the
harbor. Hc accordingly landed at
lhc Fish Market at Folkestone at
5.45.

J

FROM HOME TO HOME.'

HOTEL ELYSIUM
Sid. Syket, Maneeer
The Finest, Newest and Most Up-to-date Hotel in Vancouver.
Excellent Cafe.
Moderate Prices.
1142 Pender S t r e e t West

-

-

V a n c o u v e r , B.C.

Phone 8600.

•pOOD PR1NTINQ
r

Is • P e r s i s t e n t " I n f l u e n c e " Exerted i n Y o u r B e h a l f !
Every bit of printing that goes out to serve you makeB "Some
Kind of an Impression." Poor printing will leaves poor m*
pnsstOO of i u user as surely as would poor clothes, or poor
store or shop or offlce. ' 'Gootl'' printing will leave upon every
, mind an impression wholly favorable of lt» user.
Kveii if Imtone in a thoasand of these "Impressions rSMW MJ>s
the scales for business, for orders, for you Good I riming
will have thus paid for itself I
,
'"ii mon CLASS PHINTINO OF ALL KINDS BBF. TUB ^ W g W S j g .

Daily News Building

"IONE

98

Third Avenue

Skeena I .innl Dlalrlct—Dialrlcl uf Cuaal ltuni-u V
Taka notlcu XliuX iemw M. Tullman uf Cedar
Rapida, Iowa, uccupatiun lawyer, int.-nila tu
apply (ur purnilaaiuti tu purcliaau tha fallowing
duacritiod landa:
Commencing al u poat plunti-il on thu auutlitTlv
DEVOTED PRINCIPALLY TO THE INTERESTS OF WOMEN
ahoru uf Kutiymatetm Inlet un thu right hank
uf a amall atruam lluwing intu aaid liilel juat .mat
""—a i.***a. .»*. M^..**, % ,, 'a ,, 'a n .an i***, mm '*-" **•>' "' W *
I I . * > I I * iaj of I'ruw l-iiKi*. Thunco auuth *Ju chaitia, thuueo
, „ >-**•*. n*** ..
woat 20 cliaina moro or lii-a to the ahoru lino of
Crow l.ul.i', thuncu northerly uml eaaterly fullowlng
shore linen uf Crow Luke, thu Inlut
This is a little section of the paper, which from day to day will be devoted to CrowthoLuke
und Kutze.vmute.tn Inlet to the
to subjects of special interest to women. Any and all of the ladies of Prince Rupert plucu uf t-.iMiiii.-tii-.-iiI.-I.1. cintuining forty ucrea
moro or lea,. Located Augual 7, 11)11.
are invited to contribute to its columns, and to take part in its discussions. Sug- Datod Aug. 9, 1911.
JESSE M. TAI.l.MAN
gestions and criticisms are invited by the editor. The hope is expressed that "The I'uh. Aug. 12.
Skaena Und Diatrict—Diatrict of (*uuat Kunge 5
Cosy Corner" will fill a social need.
Tako notico that Surnh K. Alton of 1'rinco
Hupert, occuputiun nunui, Intunila to apply fur
iermiauion to purchuau thu tulluwiiig uuacril-ed

- THE COSY CORNER =

H O U S E H O L D HINTS
Use only thc centre of the
lettuce head.
Break aparl and
serve at the table froma large
bowl as for salad.
Dress the
vegetable with powdered sugar
and plenty of chilled cream, This
is a very dainty way of servirg
lettuce.

56

90

Corn F r i t t e r s
To a cupful ol fresh corn pulp
cut from the ear allow a half cup
cracker crumbs mixed with half
a cup of milk. Add two eggs,
whites and yolks beaten together
and season with salt and pepper.
Have ready a very hot spider or
pancake griddle well greased wiih
butter, and drop in the batter a
spoonful at a time. When the
fritters are brown on one side, turn
to the other, that they may be
wellcooked through. Four minutes
will make them a golden brown.

Architects,
Stork Building, Second Avunue.
STUART & STEWART
ACCOUNTANTS •*.- AUDITORS

Law-Butler Building
Prince Runert

f UIHIH:
Commencing at a poat plumed at the Nnrth-

woat corner 140 chuina euaterly (ail*:htly north)
from thu norlhoaat corner of lait lllti illurvoy
Survey! Cuaat Dlutrict, Rungu V, thenco ho chaina
euat, tnence HO chain, auuth, thunco 40 chaina
waat, thenco 40 chuina nurth, thonco 40 chuina
weat, thenco 40 chain, norlh to poat of commencement containing 41.0 acre, mure ur loaa.
Dated June 14, 1911.
SAKA1I K. ALTON
Pub. July 15.
Kred Iiuhlur, Agunt
Skeena land Diatrict—Diatrict of Coaat Itange 5
Tako notce that Llnlord Sowoll Hell ol I'rince
Itupert, 1). C . occupation locomotive engineer,
intenda to apply for permiaalon to purchaao thu
following doacrltied landa:
Commencing at a poat planted on the north
bank ot tho Zimogotitz Kiver about three (3)
milea distant (upatraam* in a weatorly direction
from the junction of tho LllUe Zimogotilx River
and the main Zimogotitz River, thonce north 40
chaina, thonco woat 40 chaina, thence aouth 40
chaina, thonce eaat 40 chaina to poat ol commencement containing 160 acrea moro or loaa.
Dated Juno 7, 1911. LINF0K1) SEWALL HELL
Pub. July 8.
i leu. R. Putnam, Agent

ALFRED CARSS,
of Britleh Columbia
and Manltuba Bara.

Flione No. 280
P.O. Box 351

C. V. BENNETT, B.A.
of B.C. Ontario. Suakatcliewnu und Alberta Bara.

CARSS A BENNETT
BARRISTERS, NOTARIES, E T C
Office- Exrhanire block, corner Third avenue and
Sixth atr<*eU Prince Ruoert.
8

WM. S. HALL, L. D.S. D. D. S.
DENTIST.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.
All dental operatlona skilfully treated. Gaa nnd
local anaathellca adminlatered fur the painleaa extraction of teeth.
ConBullation free.
Offleea:
Helitcreon Block. Prince Rupert.
11-12

THE IROQUOIS
POOL

Dated June 24, 1911.
Pub. July 25.

And yet, dear love, you never knew
Whom you were blessing then,
nor now
The little curves that painter drew
Would be your lovt r's daydream
now.
Had you died then, they would
have said,
"Only a little girl is dead";
They could not (how could I)
have known
That, without seeing even or grieving,
My soul had lost beyond retrieving
The one soul born to be its own.
— E . C. K. Elisor, in the London
Nation.

W O M A N POLICE OFFICER
Miss Mary Brown A p p o i n t e d t o
S e a t t l e Force

111.MAM IS A. FISH T w e l v e T a b l e s
Fred E. Cowell. Agent 1

keeni Uml District—District of C o u t Range 5
Taka notioa Uiat Stanlay Uraen <•( l*rinca
Rupert, II. t ., occupation miner, Intends to apply
for permission to purchaa* the following deacnt>cd
land:
Commeneing at a post planted 40 chains aouth
and 40 chains wast of the nortbweat comer of
Lot 1733, Lakels* Valley, DUtrict of Coast Range
6. thenco woet 40 chains, thenca eouth HO chains,
thance east 40 chaina, thenoa north 00 chaiiu to
oint of commencement,
taked June 30th. 1911
STANLEY GREEN
Pub. July l :>.
Locator

S

SECOND AVE.

FRANK D. KEELEY
WHOLESALE ASH RETAIL DRUGGIST

Phone No. 200
P. O. Box 580
PRINCE RUPERT. B. C.
PIANOFORTE LESSONS

For Beginners and Advanced Pupils
Skeena Land District-District of Cu-il.tr
Take notice that I. Thomas Carter, of Prince
Rupert, occupation carpenter, (ntand lo apply
for Dcrmlsilon to purchaae the following; descriliM i l * Vera G r e e n w o o d
ed land.
Pupil of Fram Wllcaak. Pari* and Berlin.
Commencing at a post planted ati-out one mile
south from the mouth of Falls creek and about R o o m 28. Alder B l o c k U p s t a i r s
I'.** feet back from the beach, thence HO chains
north, thonce 40 chains west, thenc* 80 chains
suuth, thenc* east 40 chains to point of commenca*
ment, cuntalninic -3-20 acrea more or less.
THOMAS CARTER.
Dated July 7th. 1911. Charles Webster Calhoun.
Pub. Aug. 6th.
Aitent.
REAL ESTATE

=~E.

E B Y CO, Co.==

KiUumkilum Land For Sale
Skoena U n d District—DUtrlct of Coast Rang* V
Take nolice lhat I, Paul Karen of Princ*
KITSUMKALUM
•
B . C.
Rupert, laborer, Inland to apply for parmiaaion
to purchase the following doacrlbwl landa:
Commencing at a post planted on the north
bank of Williams Creek about &0 chains southeast from R. ll . thenca aoulh 40 chaina, thenc*
east 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, thence
Th* Prince Runert la.lar.-. No. .IIS, Sona of
watt 40 chaina to poinl of commencemenl.
Dated July 7, 1911.
PAUL HAGEN Enirlanl. meet, the flrat ami thlnl Tueailara In
Pub. July 24.
Fred E. Cowall, Agent each month In the Hon* ot Ent-laml Hall. 2nd Ave.
at S p.m.
F. V. CLARK. 8*y..
Skeena U n d Dislrict-District of Coast Range 6
P. O. I!... HI2. Prince Rupert
Taks notice that Percy M. Miller of Prince Ruperl, B.C., occupation Civil Engineer, intends to ERNEST A. WOODS. 1'real.lent, lloa 23
apply for permission to purchaae the following
described lands:
Commeneing al a pott planled nn the left bank
of McNeil River at nurth weat rorner of lut 440W
R.V., thenre east 2ii chains mure nr lesa to westA.L.C.M.
erly boundary of timtper limit 646 (nkl number
Teacher of Piano, Violin ami
M M ) thence northerly following said westerly
boundary of limber limit 60 chains more or lesa
Voice Culture.
Ui north WPSI corner of aald timber limit, thence
westerly Ull chains more or less to left bank of
2nd
Ave.
McNeil Hlver. thence aoutherly fullowinv said
Prince Rupert
left bank of McNeil Rivertinchains mors or lesa Between 7th & Hth .Sts.
to point of commencement, ronlatnfnjt 100 acres
more or lots.
PERCY M. MILLER.
E. Flex man. Agent
Dale June 19. 1911
Pub. July 19.1911

S. O. E. B. S.

A L L S FOR T H E B E S T All's for the best, be sanguine and
cheerful,
Troubles and sorrows are friends
in disguise;
Nothing but folly goes faithless and
fearful,
Courage for ever is happy and
wise.

.383

N a t i o n a l League
Won Lost Pet.
New York
70 44 .614
Chicago
66 43 .605
Pittsburg
66 48 .586
Philadelphia
63 51 .553
St. Louis
61 53 .535
Cincinnati
52 61 .460
Brooklyn
45 40 .398
Boston
29 80 .325
N o r t h w e s t e r n League
Won Lost Pet.
Vancouver
81 60 .018
Tacoma
73 59 .553
Seattle
71 59 .546
Spokane
72 60 .545
Portland
64 64 .500
Victoria
32 101 .241

MUNRO & LAILKY

Just a word to women—few
though they be—who knit socks
Alex.M.Manaun II.A.. W.K Willi,uiia.ii.a. l.i. n
and stockings. Do the heel with
Caaalar Land DUtrict-Diatrict ol Skeena
Take notice that I, Lemuel Freer ol Vancouver,
WILLIAMS & MANSON
a reel of ordinary machine twist,
occupation broker, intend to apply lor permiaaion
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
to purchaae the (ollowing dearibedr landa:
using it and the wool together.
Commonclng at a poat planted on the ahore
Box 286
In a northerly direction from Port Nelaon Cannery
The stockings will wear twice as
1.. F.'a S. E. Corner, Ihenee 20 chaina
Prince Rupert, B.C
Cuban heels thinned down a bit marked
north, thonce 20 chaina woat, thonco 20 chaina
long as if they were of the wool from the more substantial heels of aouth to ahore line, thence along the ahore to
point of commencement, containing 40 acrea moro
I'RINCE RUPERT
alone.
P. o. BOX ai
a season ago, distinguish all street Dated June 10, 1911
LEMUEL FREER
Pub.
July
8.
J.
M.
Colli
.mi.
Agent
footwear of the ultra sort, while
JOHN E. DAVEY
Land Diatrict—Diatrict of Coaat Range V
Clean iron-holders are the ex- heels of early French periods, with Skeena
Take notice that I, I'eter Erlckaon ol I'rlnce
TEACHER OF SINGING
laborer, Intend lo apply for permiaaion
ception rather than the rule. They upward-turning toes, are the pre- toRupert,
purehneo the following deecribed landa:
ITIII. o r WM. 1 uxi'N, I -.y . A . K . A . H . ' l ON.. CNQ
Commencing at a poat planted on the north
need not be, for little washable ferred sort for the dress slipper.
bank of William*. Creek where the railway rightof-way eroaaoa and 3 chain, back from tha creek
cases, open at one end like a
In contrast to the eheckul- bank, tnence aouth 30 chaina. thence eaat 40
thence north 30 chaina, tbence woat 40
GEORGE LEEK
pillow slip, are easily made, and topped shoes there are to be seen chaina,
chaina to poinl of commencement.
Dated July 7, 1911.
I'ETER ERICKSON
MERCANTILE AGENCY
can be renewed as often as desir- occasional spats of while or castor Pub.
July 26.
Fred E. Cowoll, Agent
COLLECTIONS AND REPORTS
able wiih little trouble. Tie the color over black or brown shoes, Skeena Land Diatrict-Diatrict of Ccaat Rang-* 6
Take notice that I. Alexander Clacher. of DearThird Avenue also Wuter Street,
cases on with loops.
or over those of antelope-finished horn, Manitoba, occupation farmer. Intend to
apply for permiaalon to purchaae thc followinK
PRINCE RUPERT
calf, which is a more practical deacribed landa:
Commencinir at a poat planted at the aouth
Fashion Hint
walking shoe that the patent-vamp weat corner of lot 3»*66. diatrict of Coaat. Range 5,
a tuated about 5 1-2 mllea In a aouth eaaterly diThe great variety that is dis- article.
rection from UreckcnridKC Landlnir. marked A.
MISS GRANT
C, north weat corner: thenco aouth HO chain*,
played in the fashions this season
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
In summer ties there are also thence eaat HO chaina. theace north fit. chain*
more or leaa lo aouth eaat eomer uf lot 3062.
is really astonishing. Given pre- examples of cloth and leather com- thenceweat 40 chaina more or leaa to aoulh weal Stenography and Typewriting promptly
cornor of lot 3062. thence north 20 chatna more
uttended to.
cisely the s-ime colors and materials binations anil those in which suede or leaa to aouth eaat corner of lot 3065. thence
weat 40 chaina more or leaa to point of commencethc dressmakers are constantly and polished leather are combined. ment, conlaininx .'*.'-.) acrea more or leaa.
OFFICE—CONTINENTAL TRUST CO.
ALEXANDER CLACHER
Phone 318.
evolving new styles that are abso- In dress slippers there are most
Donald Clacher. A-tcnt
Dute J line .'ml. 1911
lutely unlike anything that has expensive trifles in lace and in Pub.
June 24th. 1911
gone before.
A. M. BROWN
cutwork over pale-toned silks or Skaena Land Dlatrlct—Dlatrlct ot Coaat Range V
Tako notlc* tbat I, John Evenaon ol Princa HARNESS -ft SADDLERY MANUFACTURER
satins.
Rupert, laborer, Intend to apply lor permiaaion
to purchaae the (ollowing deacribed landa:
Good Tip
Repairing a Specialty.
Commencing at a poat pUnted at the aoutheaat corner ol l.ol ill*', thence north SO chaina*
Complete Stock Carried.
If wa.er be of little use when
thence
eaat
60
chaina,
thenca
aouth
hO
chain.,
THE PICTURE
OuUule Orders Promptly Killed.
thence weat CO chain, lo poinl uf commencemenl.
cleaning lamp chimneys which have
Daled July 13, 1911.
JOHN EVENSON 2nd Ave. between 10th and 11th Sts
Pub. July 26.
Fred E. Cowell, Agent
become very much blackened with
The picture of a little child
smoke the experiment should be
Skeena Land DUUict -DUtrict ol Coaal Range V
Hangs on my wall and smiles; Take notioa that I, Benjamin A. FUh ol Towner,
made of mixing a little spirits of
N I', occupation merchant, Intend lo apply
'tis you
fur permiaalon to purchaao tha (ollowing doacribed
wine with the water. This will
lanoa:
When you were seven years old—
Commanclng at a poat planled on tbo eaal
remove the grease which is containboundary and about live chaina from lho aouthyou smiled
eaat corner ol Lot 44S4, thonce north 60 chaina,
ed in the lampblack.
thence eaat 30 cliaina, thence aouth 60 ehalna.
English and American Billiards
Even then as no one else can do. thence weat 30 chaina to point ol commencement., _

Making a Bed
When making the bed make it
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a point to turn the mattress
o
o completely over so that the side
o
o which was uppermost lhe preCLUB STANDINGS
o
o ceding night is i-ow resting on the
o
o spring. If the mattress is in two
o
o pieces, turn the square piece over
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o and quarter way round; that is,
let the sides exchange places wiih
The following are thc standings the foot. Only by a careful obof the clubs in the principal base- servance of this turning can a
ball leagues up to Saturday night: "humpy" and uncomfortable matA m e r i c a n League
tress be avoided.
Won Lost Pet.
Philadelphia
76 40 .655
A Delicious Sweet
Detroit
72 47 .605
Wet one and one-half pounds of
Boston
61 56 .521 light brown sugar with half a
New York
60 59 .504 pint of cold milk.
Put Into v.
Cleveland
58 59 .492 granite or porcelain lined saucepan
Chicago
59 59 .500 and tn.il until a little dropped into
Washington
50 09 .420 iced water forms a soft ball beSt. Louis
35 82 .299 tween the finger and thumb. Add
Pacific C o a s t League
a heaping teaspoonful of butter;
Won Lost Pet. take from the fire, beat hard,
Portland
77 60 .562 adding as you beat a cupful of
Vernon...
79 64 .553 Fnglish walnuts or hickory nuts,
Oakland
80 07 .544 broken into small bits.
Flavor
San Francisco
72 73 .496 with vanilla and drop upon a
Sacramento
00 78 .458 shallow buttered pan.
IAII Angeles

W. L. BARKER
Architect
Second aveiue and Third street
Over WeRtiMihaver Bros.' Ofllce.

LAND PURCHASE NOTICE

WUtt*-*! II -Will '» II tsm** fcll'MI-MI'fcll ifclJn**

All's for the best, if a man will
but know it,
Providence wishes us all to bibles! ;
This is no dream of the pundit or
poet,
Heaven is gracious, and all's for
the best.

MISS ELSIE FROUD

E. L. FISHER

Funeral Director and Embalmar

Skeana U n d DUtrict-DUtrict of Caaalar
Taka notice that 1, Jame* W*btUr Esplln of
Stewart, B.C., occupation auctioneer, Intand tc
apply for ptrmlaaion to purchaaa the following
deecribed lands:
Commencing at a post plantad on tha right
bank of tha Naaa rivar about nine milea above
tha forks of the Naas river, thenoe south HO chaina,
thenoe weet HO chains, thenoe north HO chaina,
thance east 80 chains to point of commencemenl,
containing 640 seres more or leaa.
JAMES WEBSTER ESPLIN
Dsted March 24, 1911. Frank Sidney Wright. Agt
Pub. May 17.

CHAROES REASONABLE
THIRD AVENUE
PHONE 3 M .
OPEN DAY AND NIOIIT

Seattle, Aug. 29.—Mayor Dilling the other day appointed a
police woman, Miss Mary E .
Brown, who will look after wayF. W. HART
ward girls. Miss Brown will be All's for thc best, then fling away
UNDERTAKER A EMHALMER
8TOCK OOMKBII
PHONK 02
terrors,
Skaena land I.latrlct Illatrlct ol Caaalar
a regularly commissioned police
Taka null*, that I, Allrtd Uerryman Wllliama
Meet all your fears and your foes ol Prlnea Rupert, B. C , oceupatlon merchant
officer working under Chief BanIntand to apply lor parmiaaion to purebaaa the
in thc van,
lollowlng deacribed landa:
nick.
Commeneini at a port planud about (21 two
Miss Brown has passed a num- And in thc midst of your dangers mil*, aouth ol th. lorka ol lh* Whit* and Flat
rlv*r*. then-** SO ehaina aoutb, thanca SO chaina
and errors
waat, thence BO ehaina north, thenn 80 chaina
ber of years in similar work for
HAYNER BROS.
Trust like a child while you strive
UNDERTAKERS ANI. KMIIAI.MEHS
ALFRED BERRYMAN WILLIAMS
thc W. C. T. U. She is national
Datad AprU is, ISII. Franeia S. Preaton, Asant
Funeral Director*
like a man.
Pub. Uu IS.
superintendent of the curfew for
3rd Ave. near Bth St.
Phono No. ST.
that organization and in charge of
Skeenn Land district.
District of Coast, Range fi.
the purity department of Washing- All's for the best unbiased, unTake notice that Wm. Francis Nicholbounded
ton
State.
You cannot add to your height,
son, of Prince Rupert, B.C., occupation
Providence reigns from the east locomotive fireman, inteml to apply fo"
but you may add to the length of
permission to purchase thc following
to the west.
Healthgrams
your life by increasing its breadth.
described landa:
Worklntman'a Home
Commencing at a post planted on the
Constant worrying about your And by both wisdom and virtue
Spring Beds, clean White Sheets 2 5 c
north
bank
of
thc
'/im-o-got-it?;
river,
surrounded
health is one way of giving yourself
G r a n d Drawing
about two miles up Btrcam in a westerRooms 50c
Hope and IR* happy that all's ly direction from the junction of the
genuine cause for worry.
Rogers' Steamship Agency—3
little '/,iin-n got it/, river and thu main BIST IN TOWN FOR THE MONSY
for the best.
The glow of health insures the
CEO. BRODERIUS. Proptiotar
Zim-o-got-itz river, and marked Wm.
free tickets and cash to Seattle or
—Old English Song Francis Nicholson's south-east corner,
glee of life.
Vancouver nnd return. Tickets
thence north 40 chains, thence wost 4(1
Your health tomorrow depends
chains, thence south 40 chains more or
one cent to two dollars. Call at
leBB to shore line of river, thence cast
on your habits today.
office or Phone 116.
Disease was formerly saitl to 40 chainn more or less along shore line
If you call the phy.iician early
Etimpean and American plan, ataam
of river to post of commencement, conheated, modern conveniences. Rat/*
lie "an Infliction ol ilivine justice." taining lfiO acres more or less.
11.00 to I2.M) por day.
I
:
For row boats and launches it won't be "to late."
WM. FRANCIS NICHOLSON,
Ii
is
now
largely
regarded
as
an
Black
Proprietor
telephone 320 green. Davis' To keep'.-ontagiousdiseasesaway
Geo. R. l'utuntil, agent.
—keep away from them.
infliction of human injustice.
Dated July 17, 1911.
Boat House.

..Grand Hotel..

Hotel Central M'sfcli

THE DAILY NEWS

TWO IMPORTANT TUNNELS
MAKE PROGRESS ON G.T.P.

!l "The News" aaggffiedAA.
ll

Main One at Mile 144 Will be Completed by October
When Steel Can be Rushed t o Skeena Crossing
—Snowslide Tunnel a Great Success—Preparations for President's Party

One Cent A Word For Each Insertion*^

11 ~
ll
ll

General Superintendent Mehan ly severe one and do not anticipate
of the (">. T. P. lias every con- any recurrence of the difficulties
fidence that Bteel will be al Skeena we cotnbatted then.
River Crossing before the Bevere "Construction of the tunnel at
Mile II to do away with the risk
s|it-l of the winter Bets in.
The contractor for the tunnel from the big snow slide is making
al Mile 1*14 which is at present the great progress. This tunnel prommain cause "i delay in the laying ises in be in every way a success,
of Bteel beyond that puint, has and will save much trouble and
promised to have the tunnel finish* expense when the line is complete."
Everything is shipshape now for
fil by October.
"That being so," says General the arrival of the Hays party
Superintendent Mehan, "1 can tomorrow and preparations are
count .ui getting Bteel laid as far complete for tluir trip up t"
as Skeena River Crossing before Hazelton where they will spend

-THEY

WILL

P h o n e ISO

The Insurance People
Fire
Life
Murine
Accident
Plato Glass
Employer's Liability
Contractors' ami Personal Bonds
Policies Prepared While You Wait.
TDK

Mack Realty & Insurance
COMPANY.

P.S.—Houses and Rentals.

oooooo

Pear Sir,—As there has been no
I can continue t<> manage the public discussion upon the llydroelectric light plant while his Klectrii- Blyaw antl believing lhat
dirty tactics are being earrietl such discussion is helpful and
on behind my back and are proper, I wish to submit my
views, which. 1 might say, arc those
receiving recognition by some
of a large number of rate payers
of the aldermen,
[-trust you with whom I have discussed the
will give this matter your early matter.

thai the writer <.f that letter walls is common talk upon our
made a mistake in regard to streets. If the Public Works
eighteen tons of coal showed that Department can rentier us ihis
In* needed looking after.
kind <>f service up"ii our public
Alderman Douglas declared thai Streets in broad daylight, what
if an alderman saw anything going may we expect of them if we
wrong he should i luck it up.
Goes t o a C o m m i t t e e

The letter was referred to a
committee and nothing further
was -aid of it iiniil later in the
evening when Alderman Newion
used it as a pi*g 10 hang a question
on iii regard to the city weighing
scales, lb- said tin- man who paid

the taxes needed the assurance
lhat he got what he paid for.
Alderman Hilditch replied thai
the scales were ordered and would
lie put iu as soon as ihe city had
secured a site when- teamsters
could drive up their wagons on

them.

place 1660,000 at their disposal
.'lid send Ih. iil -ix miles into lhe
wood- where we cannot sec what
they are doing!-'
This i- a big job and should
be done a- a whole. If ceonoin\
is any object lO the people who
are to pay for ihis, they should
in-i-i on ii- being done by contract
and il should not be broken up
inio many small contracts. The
larger the contract the more attractive it becomes to ihe contractor, causing greater competition, and hence a lower price lo thinly.
As individuals, when any of us
have a lol io excavate or a little
house to build, we do it by coniraei which expericiue has taught

Continueil from page 1.
war condition between the city
and the railway company is not to
be desired, but this may be better
than the condition which will
probably ensue when we aril the
world at large come io realize
ihat we have consented ;<' bear
ilu* burdens of thc Grand Trunk
Pacific Railway Company. Under
the very worst conditions imaginable, the Grand Trunk Pacific
Railway Company could not reduce its annual taxation to anything like $1.1.000 per annum.
and the outside money lender

could quite easily be convinced of
ihis, hence lmw can such an
adjustment add io our security

f

|

SLATEH

CAPITAL STOCK $1,000,000
We are ottering for sale a very limited
umount of shares of stock at 25c por share;
par value »l.oo. These share, are going
-luicklyand will , o o n b e off the market : |

THE MACK REMTY & INSURANCE COMPANY
I
SELLING AGENT8
^ ^ B
[M<ilM*iIatitatat-l*lal«i*.at-.-.*.-a^j^^1.,.|l1|<<<<<)|t<<|t<<[)i1,1i1-)-)ii|ii|i)it<<3

SHOE?"'

1

Money to Loan

Monoy to Loan on Princ* Rupert B M I I E J U U .
A|-I.'i'lii,'iil« o f Ball. IIIHIHIII .
tf-181.

P.O. III'.*; I " .

»!••-*...-a...,.

L

In the Slater Shoe Stores—The Slater Shoe
Help Wanted
Stores that display the Sign of the Slate.

Boy wanted at onco to learn th. Splinting xradi:
Anply New* OlHce.
Wnnt«l-(ieod alietl l»y to help I" lilt'lien nral
make hlmaelf generally uaeful. Ail'ly Ixune*
Hotel. 3rd Ave., corner of Mh Sttvi't.
»
Houacwork wanted, alao washing and ironlnirby
Scotch woman. Third An*., aeea New* iilllee.
lSC-tf

j
(

There is no use in going into any store and
asking for The Slater Shoe—because The Slater
Do away with this. Patronize a white
launtlry. White labor only at

1 Pioneer Laundry. Phone 118

For Rent

•'••••a >•''•*<.•***..*••*.» *-fcl.--*^»>'a...'aa...*--..''--.,*'***a«'*••*-*•

Shoe is sold only in authorized stores.
The name Slater is the most valuable asset in
the shoe business in Canada.

M A D E MINERAL S T R I K E

The genuine Slater Shoe made it so.

Wanted Unfurnished Room b) K ntlemnn. Apply Box i i a
UMJ1
Furnlahed rooma with bntli. Si'.'clnl rnt.'« by
the week. Talbot Houae.
ll»-"
Neutly Furnlahed rooma. Ri'iitli-ini'ii preferred.Apply Mra. Mullin. ovor Maj.-tir Thrall*-*, tf

B. F. Stamwood is in from Copper City, in the neighborhood of
which he holds several mining
Mclntyre Hall, for concern, entertainments,
properties. He reports a recent
dances, etc. Apply J, 11. Ki'a-t'r.. phone 116.
Nice Furnlahed Rooma. Mia. QrMBWOOd, Aider discovery of iron that carries values
Block; Third Ave.
WB-tf
| in copper and gold. He leaves by
For Rent-Sona of Enitlan.l Hull. 2nd Ave., for ,
Dance. Fratjernal Socleti.a S.Kiala. etc. Apply , • j g j , , t o m o r r o w t l . f u r t h e r
Frank A Ellis. Box 869 m* ph..net**..
1M**U •
Furnished houae, cor. Sixth Avenue ami Young
S t . Modern in every N t p M t I'hune B8 or call
Pattullo 4 Radfonl.
ls*.'-lf

r

For Sale

For Sale-One kitchen Ram i>. one oak t.ufTet. one
sewing machine; all new. Call at Wark's Jew192-tf
elry Store.
For Sale-Chicken Ranch. •; Storey houae. household irnods. Near Princ Rupert. A snap if
taken at once. Adilreaa Hox Uii*!.
tf

Insurance
OUR Companlea are noted for prompt and just
-. til. in,-ma. We write every known claaa of
Inaurance. The Mack K. .ill v antl Insurance Co.

r

prospect
'
'

his discovery.
Now lhal the
railway has reached that section
of the country Mr. Stanwood has
abounding faith lhat capital will
quickly pour in io develop its
undoubtedly rich mineral re-sour
ces.
T o m Dunn's Little Joke
Speaking at the Ross organisation meeting last night, Tom Dunn
brought down the house by pointing out that the Conservative
campaigners were anticipating ev
cuts by holding iheir committee
rooms in a local morgue.
If you waul money apply P. O

Lost and Found
IUIIU

Box 953.

l.o.t a watch fob (110 golil piecel. on8**-cond Ave.,
lielwccn 6th and 7th St.. Reward on returninit*
aame to Newa office.
196-197

ForSale

tf

Notice to Creditors
Take Notice that all creditors ot H. H.
Morton are required to .end in their
claims properly proved in accordance
with the Creditors' Trust Deeds Act,
to Williams & Manson, solicitors for
the Assignee, on or hefure the 21st day
or September, 1911, nftrr which date
the assignee will proceed to distribute
the estate aiming the creditors.
D. G. STUART, Assignee.

FEED STORE
W# carry everything In the feed line, alao tearden aceda at the lowest market Dflw*. at Collart'a
OIR Ftcd Store, Market Place

PONY EXPRESS
Prompt Delivery

Phone*-11 or 301 |

G.R. NADEN COMPANY

But no other makers but the Slater Shoe Co.,
Limited make the shoe which you know as The
Slater Shoe, labelled with The Sign of the Slate,
Goodyear welted, with the price on the label.
We, alone, in this city handle Thc Slater Shoe
—the kind you have always bought.
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ACME CLOTHING HOUSE
SECOND AVENUE
Sole Agents for Prince Rupert

g AUCTION SALE |
—

—

—
—
—
—
—
BY ORDER OF THE ASSIGNEE
HIGH CLASS

!
S
q

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 1
The Balance of the Stock of tne Assigned Estate <>f the j;!
BRIN FURNITURE STORE
f
C O M P R I S I N G : Bedroom S u i t e s , Diningroom Suit.'.". DlMttoi
C h e s t s , Chiffoniers. Betlsteuds, M a t t r e s s e s , Carpel.-, l.inol.um.
Crockery and Glassware Etc.
ALL O F T H E H I G H E S T QUALITY

?:!
Q
»-!
**

To Be Sold Without Reserve

TO-NIGHT
AT 8 P. M.
AT
THE THIRD AVENUE STORE Just past Tth Street.

EVERYTHING MUST GO
FRANK A. ELLIS
G. B. LOCKHART
Auctioneer
Assignee
I
THE BRIN FURNITURE ST0R1

*ra8:B.S«&»^

B O Y S !

Sloan Suit Clubs
The following gentlemen were
the lucky ones in Sh.au A Company's Suii c l u b s on Saturday
night:
No. II M. I.. Rugg.
No. 12 J. Howe.
No. 18 I.. C. Ives.
No. II I . B. Warner.
No. 16 II. W. Miller.
N... Ce... T. Stewart.
P. R. I n d o o r Baseball L e a g u e .
Erotlierhood Crescents v. Empress Hotel, at the Auditorium,

Tuesday, August 29th. Game
called at 8.45 sharp. Admission
25 cents.

Jeremiah H. Kugler. Ltd.
OFFERS FOR SALE

Windsor Hotel
l i a S I AVKNI1E AT EIGHTH STREET
N e w l y Furnlahed a n d
Steam Heated R o o m .
A MUST CLASH BAR AND DININO
It....M IN CONNECTION
RATES 5 0 CENTS AND UP
BATHS FREE TO GUESTS

ROBT. ASHLAND

P.O. BOX 37

PUBLIC MEETING

>Pf>rf*»¥>¥>*P1.»f>rrPP

The Graham Island Oil Fields, Limited

,

OVER—

*|*»*aM***M*a.*^a**a^f*^af*»)ia**a,***a»*art^•"•— "-*-***l'

"The word padding in sections
7, S, !• and 10 means nothing for
these are merely ancillary ... .r.u.sportation and traffic and arc govLot
Block St-ction
Price
erned by laws of economic ni comity
86
I
M
8
$325.00
more immutable and irresistible
14
8
650.00
that this agreement. The future .1 anil I
T uml S
36
7
2.IT00
of Prince Rupert is . mured ai d
Come in anil see our list of buys in
iherc is no accelerating iis progress
other parts or the city
by trash agreements or retarding
Its development by a railway company petulant over a fiw thousand
dollars of taxation.
The greai
danger is lest iis progress Instayed by a fooli-h shifting and
Limited.
irrational apportioning of the burSecond Ave..
P r i n c . Rupert, B.C.
den of taxatii n from ihe shoulders
of the giant lo those of ihe pigmy • t*9mj r * ^ ^ *m*m* * ***** >**m* —
holder. Trial therailw. ycompany
fairly, but surely ihis sacrifice on
In half ol tilt people is too gcnCTOUS
and the efficacy of the agreemeni
Two Five Dollar bills to
In* given away tn bright
too tu certain."
boys. See Mr. Munroe at
A PROPERTY HOLDER
the News office.

Grand D r a w i n g
Rogers' Steamship Agency 3
free tickets and cash to Seattle or us is the most economical and
Vancouver and return.
Tickets satisfactory method.
one cent to l\vu dollars. Call at
The council were asked by the
office of I'hone I Hi.
Hoard of Trade as well as by many
*t**r*>»>**>Y*.rrr*rrrrrrr>rrr

LOOKING

^t**m**mmm**mm.**mm* r*m «MM
t4mm*t^AmmtA*0mmlmmM'lfll

PROPERTY OWNER
FINDS FLAWS i

ihis man, as I do not feel that

attention."
.No one will argue that we do
Clayton Gets Abusive
not need the water or that there
There was no rush on the houltl In* any unnecessary delay
part of ihe council to give the in securing it.
matter "early attention." In fact
Our council has been asked by
there was a pause. Then Alder- the Board of Trade as well as
man Clayton observed that un- by many individual rate payers
doubtedly the letter was addressed as lo how they intend to handle
against him although not to him. ihis work, whether l.y day labor
It was a weak effort on the pari or contract.
They have given
nf a man lo defend himself against us no information along this line,
something >.f which he had never bill we all well know thai the)
been accused, and the man who favor the Public Works Depart*
could write such silly trash was not ment idea and the handling of
tit iu In* recognised .is the head this work mi the la-cent |x-r hour
of a city department at all. He tlay labor plan.
,
would take il upon himself lhal llic
I do not believe lhal ihe Public
mailer would be properly looked Works Department i** entitled t<>
into and make the writer prove llu- confidence of tlu* rale payers
what he said.
of ihis city in view of the work
The altlernian went on 1" s i y which they have already done.
that if there had to be any re- Not long ago a charge was made
jecting or revision of weights and iu a committee meeting of the
measures, ..r anything ..f thc kind, council lhat posl holes for our
he held himself ready to do it electric light and telephone poles
with..iu a-king leave of any minion sometimes cost as much as f 150.00
of the city. If the same thing iH*r hole and this was not refuted.
occurred again he would tl" ix* The excessive cost <>f the sewer
aetly the same thing. The fact work and ilu- building of retaining

A CAREFUL

THE

-**-.+

LIGHT PLANT
TROUBLES AIRED

oooooooo

REPAY

S

the extreme fold weather i-oiiii's to a lew days. Mr. Hays' trip is
individuals to allow us io vote
retard the work.
1 understand ilu- regular annual one of inspecupon the water antl power scliuncs
tli.u lasi winter was an exceptional- tion.
separately.
This they have for
some reason refused to do.
oooooooooooooo
As ii stands today, the question
we are askeil to decide next Saturday is whether we want the
LETTERS T O T H E
water badly enough to turn over
(Continued from P a g e One)
EDITOR
1650,000 to the Public Works
"This man knows I cannot
Department to spend for us w iihR a t e p a y e r "is S t r o n g l y
discharge him without the conout
any assurance lhat for even
Opposed t o Trusting
that vast sum ihey will bring ihe
seni of the council, and therefore
Public Works C o m water lo us.
m i t t e e w i t h $550,000.
he stabs me in the back on every
Your- truly,
opportunity.
"RATEPAYER"
"1 would therefore ask that
I be given power to discharge

Where Can I Get

A Public meeting will he held in
the Empress Theatre on Tuesday
evening, the '."'th inst., at R p.m.
nt which the members of the city
council will be present and discuss thc provisions of the bylaws to be voted upon on tbe 2nd
of September.
A full attendance nf the ratepayers Is requested.
WM. MANSON,
Mayor

One lot Beach Race, S i n inn 1,
Block 5, fine locution.
Price,
$2350. $1000 cash.
One lot near McBride Street, fronting on First avenue also on
Market Place. Special Price,
$1800. $1500 cash.
FOR R E N T
Offices on ground floor on comer
Sixth street and Second avenue.
Prices, $35-40-50-75-125.
FOR RENT
Store corner Second avenue and
Seventh street. Low rent.
Two lots Section 8, Block 34, on
Eleventh avenue lietween Conrad and Frederick streets. Price,
$300 each, $115 cash, balance
easy.
FOR SALE
Three room house and lol on
Taylor street, $1250. $500 cash,
balance 0 and 12 mouths.
ASK UNCLE J E R R Y

Members and those interested
in the Prince Rupert Choral Society will please m e e t in the Methodist Church on Tuesday, A u g .
29th at 8:30 a.m., to select music
I for the coming season.

n.oNit 801

Westward

SWEEPS THE TIDE OF INTER
ESUMMIGRATION AND
IMPROVEMENT

Towards thc great new North Pacific Coasl, whin
new towns are springing up in stragetic localities al
most like magic, and growing into cities or wealth
and importance with marvellous rapidity, as <l"l
Prince Rupert, Calgary, Edmonton, Regina. BsikS*
toon, Moose Jaw, and Lethbridge, all ot which mini''
fortunes for thc early investors.
The latest :>i"l
greatest new townsite, one with the biggest -i"'1
brightest future or any in Canada, is

Fort Fraser
(The Hub of B.C. on the G.T.P.)

Corner Lots $150 up.

Inside Lots $100 up.

—Terms easy enough for anybody—
ir you would be convinced or its merits call or write
for pretty, attractive and interesting literal'"''•
Remember np| ortunity waits on no one.

GEORGE LEEK & CO.
Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
Sixth Street, corner 3rd Avenue • Prince Rupert *•• •

r.o. BOX nil

PONY EXPRESS
BVSTIHATIO MKRCIIAMTS' 111 I.IV1HV SBSVICS

Baggage,Storage and Forwarding Ag.nl*. Ear
Riga or Motor Car .lay or night
•aranth Ay*, and Fulton
phon. 301

Read The Daily News

